
LOCAL MISCELLANY.
BOARD OP EDUCATION,

Tho Board of Education mot last evening,
President Bichborg in thechair.

. A communication wasreceived from tho Board
of Public Works advising tho ejectment of the
squatter from tho Dearborn school property.
It iras referred to tho Committee onJ3chool-
Fund Property, with power to act.

The Committee on Buildings and Grounds re-
potted, recommending that the free uoo of tho
Jones School building, corner of Clark and Har-
rison stiools, bo granted to thoBelief and Aid
Society for tho benefit of tho poor during tho
coming winter.

Inspector Goggln thought tho Belief and Aid
Society wore in a position to pay for tho useof
tho building.

Tho report of tho Committee was concurred
Jo.

school-fund propertt.

Inspector Qoggiu, of tho Committee on
School-Fund Property,reported that tho bid of
$1,200 per front foot for tSio Dearborn School
lot bad been rejected. There wore still duo
iu rents $30,000, and tho City Attorney had
issued a circular notifying delinquents that,
unless they paid up, their leases
would bo canceled. There was much
neglect In tho matter of collecting revenue from
school property, and tho School Agent should
Jioop a sharper oyo on tho accounts. Ho also
Maloti that tho lease for tho old Poat-oflloo
building Ixftd not boon oxocntod by Mr. Grover,
and urged that some stops bo taken to secure
thocity.

On motion, the Commlttoo on School-Fund
Property was instructed to ascertain the cost

/ bf procuring abstracts of titleof all tho school-
fund property.

Inspector Welch called attention to tho meet-
ing to-night at No. 60 Madhson street of mem-
bers of the Board with the Deaf Mute Society.
Ho considered tho conference un important one,
and hoped there would bo a full. Attendance.

Partial certificates to tench German wore
granted to Aliases Augusta D. Bchrador and
Jledrig Braaecho,

EVENING SCHOOLS.
Inspector Chotlain, of tlio Comvnlttoo on

Evening Schools, reported recommending that
geometrical (hawing and bookkeeping bo taught.
There were enrolled2,013 pupils, and the aver-
age attendance for the week ending Sept C was
7U3.

mon-scnooL changes.
Inspector Bluthardt called up the report of

the Committee on High School in relation to
certain proposed changes In the conduct of that'
institution. Ho moved the appointment of a
special committee, including the regular, and
also the President of the Board and Superin-
tendent Pickard, to examine into the matter,,
ami report within two months & now course of
instruction for the High School. Ho supported'
his motion by an exhaustive discussion of tho
subject, saying that there was much dissat-
isfaction with the present High-School manage-
ment. Tho salaries paid were very heavy, the
expense per pupil each year being 882. This
was too much. Two Latin and Greek teachers
only should bo employed, aud ouo Professor of
Eatural Science snotud do what five teachers
wore employed to do.

Inspector Heed did not believe this would be
possible.

inspector Bluthardt said that two Gorman and
Trench teachers would bo sufficient, in place of
tho three now employed. A man who conld
touch only one language or branch of instruction
was not fit for tho High School. There shouldbo a High School m each division of the city,
and tho course of instruction should cover a
longer time.

The motion fora special committeeprevailed,
and Inspectors Bluthardt and Clarke wore ap-
pointed.

The Superintendent reported the summary of
school attendance for October, as follows:
■Whole number enrolled, 33,426 ; average num-berbelonging, 85.000.3 ; average daily attend-ance. 34,300.0; per cent of attendance, 95.0:percent of tardiness, 00.01.

Tho Board adjourned.

INSURANCE,
The Chicago Board of Underwriters held a

meeting yesterday afternoon at their office, No.
127 LaSalle street. About twenty-live members
wore present, and President George 0. Clarke
occupied the ebair.

The Committee on Cisternsreported that they
had waited on tboBoard of Public Works, and
received tbo assurance that cisterns would im-
mediately bo constructed at tbo intersection of a
largo number of streets. They were announced
a few days ago.

The Secretary was instructed to make a rodne-
Won of 10 cents ou the rates of buildings whore
the automatic fire-alarm is used.

Aletter was received from Fire Marshal Den-ser inviting tbo Board of Underwriters to take
part in tbo inspection of engine-houses at 9
o'clock this morning.

The invitation was accepted, and tho follow-
ing Committee was appointed: Messrs. Wit-Uuwsky, Drew, Teall, Lyon, and Goodman. On
motion, the President, Mr. George O. Clatko, was
added to tho Committee.

Messrs. Straight and Wheeler, representingthe Standard Insurance Compauy of Now Jor-eoy. sent in their resignation, which was ac-
lopled.

A motion was made toreduce tho rates of tho
present tariff, but, in view of tbe return of thoNational Board Companies at an early day, no ac-
tion was taken.

It was reported thatMr. Alfred James, agent
nf the Northwestern National Insurance Com-pany, had been “cutting" rates, and a motionwua consequently made to have him expelledfrom the Board. A lengthy end animated debate
followed, which ended in the expulsion of Mr.Samoa from the Board for violating Usrules.

The meeting thou adjourned until Thursday
afternoon, Nov. 19.

There wore present at the mootingof theBoard as visitora Messrs. Samuel Oouid,President of the Manufacturers’ Insur-
ance Company of Boston, and Mark Hodges,
President of the Hallman Insurance Com-
pany of New York. The companies of both
these gentlemen, though belonging to the Nation-
al Board, remained in the city, and they, express
themselves as greatly satisltod at having done
so. They are well pleased with thecondition of
our city, and they have no doubt that tho com-panies that have withdrawn will bo hack againfu a few days. Tho foreign and Hartfordcompa-
niesare bound to come bade, whether tho Com-
mittee of tho National Board, which is expected
to arrive hero .Saturday or Sunday, advises the
companies to return or not.

KANSAS SUFFERERS.
There has just arrived in this city Mr. R, K.

Smith, of Smith County, Kau,, whoso special
object is to ropresout tho wants of tho victims
of tho grasshopper plague in that particular sec-
tion, which is 50 miles from any railroad, and
has not received any sharo of tho sup-
plies that have been sout for tho aid
of Kansas sufferers. Ho refers to various
prominent gentlemen of Chicago, among
whom are A. D. Reed, of tho CitvNotionalBang,V. Carpenter, O. T. Hough, J. W. Ooodopood.
I. T. Hall, and H. C. Cone. Any desiring tosolid food or clothing to these distressed people
san do so by forwarding their contributions to
Mr. Cone, Boom 2, No. 78 Tilth avenue, who
a ill send them via tho St. Joseph &, Denver City
Uo:ul,

Tbo following will glvo a cloaror idea of the
acutilutiou which it is nought toroliovo:

The undersigned, appointed by tbo citizens of
Bmltb County nsa Committee of Ahl, for tbo desti-tute, forced by tbo illiberal and narrow spirit of tboLegislature, to look outride the State for that uetlat-
pucu wo bad reason to expect would bo afforded byour own citizens, make (bis appeal to all benevolent
persons who may learn of our distress,

Dear Friends : Through a dispensation of Provh
donee, wo have been reduced toa condition of actualwant; nt least two-tilths of the population of our
county, will bo entirely destitute wllhln tbo next twomonths, and of tbo remainder not more Ilian 10 pur
cent have more than u bare subsistence Ull tbo next
crops can bo gathered,

A; least 3,0u0 persons will require tobo supported In
Ibis county alone for the eight months following theii,t of December next, and a groat amount of clothing
will be needed to prevent actual and extreme suffer-
ing. Wo have received from the State mockery aud
liiHiilt, in tlm sacred name of charity; we asked for
bread, and they have glvoa a stone. Wo will not en-
tail upon our couuty, depressed and Impoverished as
It Is, a loaded debt, until every other measure bus
failed; wo will appeal to our fathers, brothers,
mothers, and sisters in the more Eastern States, coutl*
dent that, as the spontaneous patriotism of the
nation wue found sutllclcnt In the hour of Its trial, the
spontaneous charity of the people will always he able
torelieve the poverty of any portion. A little from
your abundance will relieve oup distress, enable us to
retain our homes, for which wo have tempted the dan-
gers and endured the trials of the last two years, and
enable us to again place tbo couuty upon the road to
tuoccHH ami prosperity,

Xu tbo confident hope that you will kindly respond
to our apptvl, wo have appointed rm ouragent Mr, It.

Emitl ’, v,m.c i-j prop-.jiy asu.vliu-d ;v m;lvj ami

irhutofer your benevolence may prompt you
at Smith Center, Kan., thli 9d day of October,

OjiADLra 6. Atmuon,Bamuel Van.,
GKOfIOB 11U0KI.FT,
JKFUR OIRANTItAN,
llkniit AimnnoaAMmp,
W. J. 11VKUH,

.. M
Counly Aid Hodcty.Ws, the officers of Smith County, Kan., hereby In-dorse the above, ami recommend It, K. Bmlth, Enn., to(be favornblo conuldnrallon of tho charily and bonovo-

Icuco ofany locality Ibat he miy vIhU.
„ Halt,Bupcrintsndenl ofPublic Instruction for salt! county.

John o. IIAIU.AK,Judge of I’rolialo for Raid county.
T, M, IfKLM,

Treasurerof said county.
• W, M, KxiNNim,

01/fic of said county,
w _

_
„ ...

Topeka, Run.. Oct. 10. lS7i.
Mr. It. K. Smith, of Smith County. Kansas, Ims beenappointed and authorized by »ha Relief CommlllceofRaid county to solicit and receive aid for destituteper.

eoniresiding therein.
Thomab A. Orrorne, Governor.

RELIEF AND ATD,
president's report.

At the annual mooting of the Chicago Belief
and Aid Society, hold Monday evening, Mr.Henry W. King, tho President, presented tho
following report of tho work of thoSociety for
the past year:

q/nir*etor> Chicago KtUtf and Aid
Gentlemen : As tho annual report of this Societywillbo madp lu full detail to Die public lu January

I . uot attempt a review of our work j hutthis being tho time for tho election ofDirectors fortho coming year. I desire to coll your intention to themore prominent feature* of it for tho year whichcloses to-night.
Thoenllrodlflbnrsemonlaof this Society have boon$332,028.84, Tho number of tom of coal dlhlrtbuludla about 8,000. Tho number of families nldod diirlmrthe year 1b 10,100, the majority of them being amron-raby tho great flro of October, 1871, while tho remainderwere chlolly aged, nick, or Inilriu.Lodgings and two meals wcia furnished to 4.100persons.
Tho number of Interments of persons under thocaro of this Society la 137.

• Traunporlatlou has been finmlslicd to 1,100personsand (ho average number of side kept lu hospitals baabeen ninety-five, 1

Tho foregoing are some of tho Items of (he workdone, aside from tho chief one of extending old dirset-ly in money. B

~Tllis.i t?T roT,’,'"”f, < !,r .Mn'J,u!lln ß |ho ’™'tl Lm brani.;.l’P di'C7tt?ir ccnt ou tho amount dln-bursed. When It Is remembered that tho case of eachn,d *2 cawfolly examined, and Hint themajor portion are found not tobo proper subjects orare onlsldo the aim of this Society, hut tho expend Sfeach examination la os groat to tho Society as iu ensox
““y CMm ‘ n

Having had Borne exiwrlcnceIn business, I believethat the expense of conducting our work will comnanfavorably with that of most retail dealers in mwoC
«,£nrn.f D tIL? wlntnr *bore wnaan nmtanal demandupon tills Society, resulting from the reduction ofemployment and the sudden curtailment of nmiiy ofour Industrie?, but It is believed that hii adjustment,°if.s i’vs r

i t\ ">• '“ ,,or binsplace, and that tho wluter upon which wo nro now m.“««J? 1!11 ""?'“WbbmlxTof lincmilloyo'l.„P,n of Jury last our city wua again afflictedwitha largo lire, which rendered many families homo-ler-8, and entailed upon the Sodetytli" temiSrvtare and oxponao of aiding, to a creator or loss extentKbom ucm i«r,ou». Inoio.tos.hl,,Jrtef oomimi-’ttou. I ucslre to congratulate tho Board on its uniformluirmony of action in deciding the many questionspreAontcd, and on a steady purpose to do Sts workwlt.n the fidelity of those who would give an account oftheir Jiowatduhip. Uknut W. Kino. Brofeldcnt.
ELECTION OF OFFICERS.Tho O.’octiou of Directors and oflicora for thoensuing year resulted as follows:

„ OFFICERS,PrM\dentr-*C, O, Hammond.
J'mMHrcr—.Henry w.
Secretary—CharlesL. Alltn.
Chatnnan Executive Committee—TTlrt Baxter
General HupertnUndent—O, G. Truadell,

SUIECTOns,
N.K. Fairbanks E. B. McCorb.T. W. Harvey, 11. W. King.
N. 8.Bouton, B. G. Cnulileld.C. O. Hammond. Wirt Dexter,Julius Iloaenthal, 11. A. Johnson,A. A. Sprague, E. O.Laniard.H. H. Taylor, L. Z, loiter,K. I‘. Craue. tv. u. Bradley,
J.Mason Loomis, E. O. Culver
O. U. H.Mixer,

mooxrva committxe.
N, S. Bouton,E. B. McCagg.

WirtDexter,
O. O. Hammond.*
Johns Itosontbal,

COMMITTEE Olf OHAIUTAntE INSTITUTION!.N. 8. Bouton, 11.W. King.
O.Q. Hammond, D. Q, Cauhleld.11. A. Johnson,

AurnriMO committee.
J, Mason Loomis, o. n. g, ailior.
T. tV. Harvey,

THE ‘WATER-SUPPLT,
To the Editor of The Chicago Tribune

Sin: In reading your paper of Monday, Nov.
9, my eyes rest upon an article headed '• Com-
missioner Sheridan on tho 'Water-Supply,” in
which Sheridan’s argument, in brief, is. that our
water-mains aro totally inadequate, either to dis-
tribute the regular supply of water for domestic
purposes, or to supply our engines at fires.

Mr. Sheridan states, also, that our firemen aro
frequently compelled to walk up to a furious Ike
to allow tho water to dribblo from tho nozzles of
their pipes.

From tho ahovo statement of tho Commission-
er it is easy to comprehend his motives. Hois de-
terminedto lay tho entire blame on tho water-
supply, and not upon tho men whom ho has
placed at tho head of our Fire-Department, for
their had management and blunders, which haveso frequently occurred within tho past year.Allow mo to oak Mr. Sheridan, through tho col-umns of your paper, was it au inadequate sup-ply of water that caused tho burning of M. D.Wells’ boot and shoe bouse ? or was it a lack of
iropor management on tho part of the Fire-Marshal and his assistants? When not 000 ofthose “brilliant” officers was aide to findtbo stairways loading up into tbo build-ing, and forgot to raise tbohose elevatoruntil it was too late? JTho wilyCommissioner also claims a scarcity of waterduring tbo big flro of July 14. I wish to slatethat, when tho fire of July 14 was raging, therewas more force and bettor supply of water thanI over witnessed before or since, notwithstand-ing thoro wore twenty-six engines to work on thofire, aud still later thoro wereadded to this num-

ber six or seven engines from other cities, mak-
ing in all thirty-throe engines. Yet thoro was abig head of water in the third aud fourth stonesof my building ou Indiana uvouue, noarTwouty-
fourth street.

Will Commissioner Sheridan please state if itwas a lack of water thatcaused the destructionby flro of Giles A Brothers’ jewelry house onSlnto street? This building was situated m thocentre of our largo maius. But this beautifulstructure, like M. D. Wells’ block, was allowedtobum from garret to basement, and only for
tbosubstantial fire-proof walls would Lavo de-stroyed tbo entire square.

Groat credit is due tho Board of Public Worksfor tho prompt mauucr in which theyhave laidwater-mains, aud the placing of fire-hydrants
for tho past two months. Jn my opinion, thoroaro but few cities that have any better wat«*-suppiy than Chicago. Taii>av£uCuicaqo, Nor. 10, 1874,

GENERAL NEWS.
The temperature yesterday, us observed by

Manasaeo, optician under Tub Tridonb Build-
iug, was in tbo shade at 8 a. m. 43 deg. Faiir. •
at 9a. m., 45; 10 a. m., 40; 12 m., 47; 3p. m*.,’
49; Op. m., 40; and 8 p. m., 11. *

Mr. Burdick and Mr. Basse, of tho Committee
ou Equalization of tho County Commissioners,
were engaged Wednesday afternoon in hearing
tho explanation of tho Clerk of tho South Town
Board as to what ho based bis demand for
£55,000 upon, but they adjourned .without
coming to auy conclusion.

In accordance with an official call, thoNorthTown Board wore to havo held au adjourned
meeting yesterday at the office or Justice Ilamill,
No. 45 North Clark street. Tho attempt, how-
ever, to got a quorum was a failure. Tho nature
of tbo business ou thohands of tho Board is ofatrivialcharacter, consisting of a fewminor ap-
pointments and tho auditing of a few poor hills.

A Blight fireoccurred in Goodwlllio’s planlng-
mlll,at 00 nod 88 Ohio street, Monday night at
10 o’clock. Tho watchman extinguished it be-foreany damage resulted. Overheated boxes iua lathe caused tho lire.

Tho alarm from Box 750 at 5:50 o’clock lastevening was caused by a lire in tho lumber yard
of Hubbard A Wood, at tho comer of Halstodaud Division streets. Damage, £200; fully in-sured. Incendiarism is attributed us the cause

JohnL. Claspill, a young married man livingwith his wlfo at No. 931 Htato street, died Sion”day at tho County Hospital,whence ho was takenin a delirious state. A post mortem examina-tion revealed tho fact that death had ensuedfrom congestion of the brain, and a verdict wasrendered accordingly.
ThoExecutive Committee of tho Citizens’ As.sociatiou yesterday appointed tho followingcom-

mittee of five to report on tho work accomplish-ed by tho water-works’ engines, and the amountof coal consumed in ruuiung them t Moses Lane,of Milwaukee j F. J. Whitman, bt, Louis; Johu

Edwimlfl, Detroit; Luolon Tilton and HenryWarrington, of this city. '

.£• B ro»t WoHtern exhibition of poultry,pigeone, rabbits, ana other pot stock, to bo heldin Chicago. Is talked of, and aooras to bo re-garded with public favor, It Is understood thatr.i° *i 1. auayo
.

IVon
1
t of the Exposition Buildinghave the subject under consideration ami wll\takei dollnlto notionupon it at theirnext regularmooting. To suit the eouvoiilouco of brooders,it is thought that tho month of January will boselected iu which to hold tho exhibition.

Coroner Stephens hold an inquest yesterday!)ii?tlu»°»onv?n 9f Mftfgftwt Parker, whodied at No. 871 South Hoisted street tho dayprevious. Deceased was In the habit of drink-ing toexcess, and was suffering from deliriumtremens when Dr. Goll was called in toattendnor. fie proscribed hydrate of chloral andhyoscyainua, with directions to take one tea-spoonml every two hours. Tho woman at Unitrefused to take tho medicine, but, whou herhnsbon.ls back was turned, seized tho phial anddunk Its contents. She died In an hour after-Si?' nt v^,d 'ct ro '"l«o<l in ucoonlancs
children

ftboV ° *acta* Deceased loaves throe
mad° 1° Monday's Tribuneof thodllli at'&n ft circua clown, at a negro

nlHnnf H?;^, l o,'rtU avcl; 110' Friday laat, uid
? "? Sf. ,

cutting of LU compiinlon
i P iorloll d ?nth of tUo loUor’ Tl'o "up-

i
do,w) aQ 1)48 alnco turned up aocom-iranlcd ou y by it Lugo black oyo, aniltho dctocllToo Lavo hail a look at him.din at, lllo llmo •" tho informa-nnutfi .S ul! bP. R. ftinc(l ' an(t seems that thepublication sot all tho sensational skirmishers at

Hnnm mn OA|W0‘1, thorn no little anxiety, andsome little chagrin, because the affair did notpau out as a murder.
Engineer Chesbrouch says that ho°t caro to express an opinion on the water-supply Just now, as a committee has boon ap-pointed for nis trial, so to speak. BolnMvo towater for domobtio uses, ho considers Chicagooottor off than most great cities inthat respect, os wo are pumping •igbty-nmo gallons to tho Individual a day

Xho lire water-supply has boon Insuffi-cient all along.—a fact to which Mr. Ohosbroughdeclares ho culled attention long ago. Tho faultis not, however, ho thinks, in the pumping co-uicily of the engines, but in tho small size of.ho water-pipes,—adefect which tho Board of1 nblio Works is repairing ns fast as means willpermit.
THE BfUnOES CASE.

luoresolutions offered on ’Change Mondayin reference to the Sturgcs case come up forconsideration yesterday, when Mr. Sturgcs of-
fered the following, the substance of whichwasadopted in lieu thereof j

Whereas, Tho resolution offered on’ycaterday, andwhlull comes uofor your action to-duy, resolving tonnikti an nbtdracl of tho evidence, and direct auch asthe Committee in their Judgment deem advlalblo asrelates to tbo cane; '
And wiihhkab, I ask only a fair and impartial trilluaMca tm the evidence, and desiring In Justice to allthat the testimony all bo published in pamphlet form,a,)d «hat each of my fellow-members be furnishedwlthn verbatim copy, that each member may Judgefor himself; 44 “

. Aj,i? whereas, Bald resolution further providesthat tbo hour at which said case shall come before theBoard of Trade shall bo U o'clock on the 23d day ofNovember, and that in case of ballot, tbo polls ahall boopened at 11:30 o’clock on that day, aud close at 2o’clock;
And whereas, Such a provision is without prove-(teuton this Board, ami would work great Injustice

from tho fact that the time between 11 aud 12 is highChange, when all the active members ore otherwise
engaged.

1 therefore move that said resolution bo bo amendedas torequire that all the evidence Ukcu in said, case
Imjpublished In pamphlet form, and that a verbatimcopy bo furnished to ouch member, and that a pueolalmeeting be called, as provided by the rule?, anil tbntthe hour of meeting bo 3 o’clock p. m. on the 23dliiflt.,aud that In case of a Imllot tho polls uhall re-main open from 10 o’clock to 3 p, m. of tho following

THE CITY-HALL.
Tbo (Sty Treasureryesterday forwarded$231,-

329 to New York City. The money is to ho used
in liquidating tho $1,200,000 debt. It is tho last
payment of the only debt this city owoa to the
Hast.

Tbo Committee on Police will meet in the
City Clerk's otlico at 2 o’clock Thursday after-
noon. The Finance Committee will moot at the
same time and place. liefore this latter commit-
tee County-Treasurer Miller will attempt to jus-
tify his recent effort at salary-grabbing, which ho
claims ho is entitled to for attending to the lax
sales.

Tlio Board of Public Works did littlo business
yesterday. A protest against the moving of tho“Evangelical Church," on LoU No. 41 and 42.
in Sec. 27. to thocorner ofDearborn and Thirty-

, hfth alroeta. signed by property-holders adja-
cent, wasreceived, together with a subsequent
withdrawal by some who bad signed their names.
Action by tho Board vim deferred until Friday.
Permission was granted for tho removal of
buildings heretofore advertised, after which tho
Board adjourned.

Tho Mayor yesterday signed an order for tho
transfer of one George Harrison from tho House
of Corraatlou to thoauthorities of Princeton, inthis Stats, where ho is wonted to servo out an
unoxpired term in tho County Jail.

Tho Commissioners of tho Board of Public
Works tbiuk tho Committee appointed by tho
Citizens’Association to investigate the Water-works will find that tho engines in use thereare equal to those of any other citfy of the aamosize. Thonow compound engines, one of whichwill bo created in Ibo West Division, are the onlyones superior to those nowin nse. It is sug-
gested that the Committee investigate thokindof boilers and coal in use.

The Mayor and other city officials have re-
ceived invitations to attend a joint mooting oftlio Board of Education and the Deaf MuteSo-ciuty, which will lake place thisevening in Boom10, No. 89 Madison street.

It is saidby several of tho Aldermen that ev-
ery possible oflort will bo ruado to delay action*
in regard to the pothiou presented by tho Citi-zens’Association. Whenever it is presented frothoCouncil It is proposed that It bo referred t othoCommittee on County Eolations, and thencoto several other committees, at last passing iuiotlio hands of the Judiciary Committee, with in-structions to procure an opinion on tho surijoct
Jrom tho Corporation Counsel. It remains forsome good honest Alderman to see that this oo-titicu receives tho respect duo it. *

This morning at 8 o'clock a party, composed
of Committees fvora tho Board of Under writersand Citizens’ Association, together with thoMayor, Fb-o-Marshal, and other city officialswill start from Engine-House No. lit, situated onDoarbc.ni street, between Lake aud South Wa-ter, on tho annual inspection of thoFire Do-povtment. A largo buud-wagon has boeu pro-vided for tho occasion.

Theproprietors of tho Ninoteontli-stroet lime-kiln, complaints against whom wore made to thoBoard of Police a few days ago, yesterday ap-
peared before tho Board of Police to settle thedispute. The attorney of tho proprietorsclaimedthat the rocks wore nol thrown from theSpooner kiln, but from a neighboring one. City-Attorney Jamieson stated that, although therewas nothing in tho law indicating any power of
the Board to prohibit blasting within the citylimits, yet it could not bo disputed that it was
the duty of tho police to protect tlio Uvea of theI citizens, ThoBoard havo entered proceedings

| against tho proprietors, aud iutond to makea1 test cnee of it. Before leaving, City-AttorneyJamiesonassured (ham that ho wouldattempt asettlement by drafting an ordinance regulatingall blasting within the limits.
For a long time past Otto Dluhm’s foot havoboon standing rebukes to tho reporters of amorning sheet. Otto has been written up andwritten down m almost every issue of the paperlor the past six mouths. His foot.havo receivedmore free notices than any public charity In“""W *°«oKtoy a reporter was assigned to

r> ,

,y "Sr tooHßlng around in thonlSiinKl “f® 0?’ 1,0 an itom “boutS S M
ot “°™>>Wlng throußh tho row

lorn ,'P °>o bbloou uu tho oppositellt w„ ,1 lloy
,- f*- B'“hm tolll him

hoi„. 1,011,11 thrash him if ho puh-pt'tc 1* itom. Tho roportor avowed
, 11 V[ io,1

„.
hi “till “trouper hiupuupo,111(1 thou Mr. Dluhra told him that ho wouldTh'taVif!' 'V 1 In

, / 1,0 di ' l Ilot tourup tho copy!Ibis ho refused to do, Then Mr. Bluhm ««iJn,i

rni TIIZ HOARD OF IIEAt.TJI.

Amoticau Board of Heath in it o

™“ami\o^
wool! llwro wore JOS doathn of

" i.i.ili82 woro iiiuior 1 voar of „ I, ',lllch
CJonßoraptioii, 12s coiiyulßlonif 11. SnhtuS'S *

hrouohitiß, S ; Uhoa inoaoiilofloi, “ .1* •

mounter mw »U do#.., 12.2 Uoij». biaSSr tSSa
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during thepreceding week. Tho Health Oificor’flreport shows that 243 nuisance notices woreserved, 804 nuisances abated, and 102 sowerconnections made. During tho week two conesof small.pox wore reported. Tho report also
showed about tbo usual quantity of moats amiother articles condemned. Tho Board, after re-ceiving thosereports adjourned.

CRIMINAL RECORD.
CRIMINAL COURT.

Judge Sooth—John Bums and Hugh Blloy,
tried for riot; verdict •�guilty,” and motion
entered fora now trial.—Samuel Egbert, Indicted
for cheating; discharged.—Michael A. Dahl,tried for larceny of $8; verdict, “guilty.”

JUSTICE COURTS.
Justice JJoycfcn—Barney Itoonoy, Sylvester

Donohue, Richard Loo, JohnMcCarthy, Ooorgo
Dougherty, John Burns, Thomas Jackson, and
John Gorham, arrested for larceny of goods bo*
longing to 8. D. Haskell & Co., 187 Btato street;
bold to the Criminal Court in bail of $250 each
for tho first five mentioned, and S2OO ooch fortbo last throo, os witnesses in tho case.—Jonnlo
Biloy, arrested for drunken and disorderlycon-duct ; sentenced to the llouso of Correction for
forty days, and finedsls.—Herman L. Itayuolds,
arrested for larceny; continued till to-day inhail of s3oo.—William lies, arrested on tho
charge of larcony as bailee, in appropriating tohis own use SSOO belonging to P, K. Bowen ;hold to tho Criminal Court in bail of SBOO,Justice Scully— JohnCollies, arrested forrob-bing C. H. Olay of bis watch and chain ; con-tinued till tho 14lh lust, in bail of $2,000.Charles Dougherty, arrested for vagrancy; con-tinued till to-day In ball of $2OO.DominickNolan, arrested for disorderly conduct; lineds2o.—Louis Koch, arrested for assaulting AlbertBchriohor with a deadly weapon with intent tokill; continued ull the 18ih lost, in ball oftl,soo.—Thomas Haley, arrested for disorderlyconduct: continued till the 14th inst. In bail ofs2oo.—Charles Percy and Jamoa Williams,.ar-rested for vagrancy; sentenced to tho House ofCorrection for 90 days and lined SSO each.Justice JCauffman—Catherine Qraw, arrested
for miscellaneousmischief; fined s2s.—CharlesOlson, arrested for.dlsordorly conduct; sentenc-ed to the Bridewell and fined sloo.—AugustFischer, arrested for larceny: continued till tho
14th iust. in bail of s4oo.—George Kuhn, arrest-
ed for breaking into tho residence of Mrs.O’Brien, 816 North Market Street; hold to theCriminal Court In bail of $l,OOO.FrederickIlupt, arrested for assaulting Frederick Ham-bach with intent to kill; continued till tho 18ihinst. in bail of sßoo,—Edward Connolly, arrest-
ed forassaulting Peter Connolly with intent todo bodilv injury; continued till to-day in bail ofssoo.—CharlesKuhn, arrested for assault withintent to commit murder; continued till to-davinbail of SI,OOO. J

Justice Vmi7 IVbtui—Maria Barton, arrestedon complaint of Maria Nocbwadd, charging herwith assault and making threats to do her bodilyInjury; placed under peace-bonds in SIOO tokeep ihoneoco for ono year.—Joseph Solomon,arrested foran assault on KarlJurkor; contin-ued in bail of SIOO till Saturday.—M. A. Mease
airoatedon complaint of Hour? Adams, charg-
ing him with malicious mischief; hold to theCriminal Court in boil uf S3OO.

Justice Haines—E. Isaacs was arrested oncomplaint of John Eldridgo forreceiving stolongoods, knowing the same to have boon stolon •

continued until the 13th inst. in bail of $750
MISCELLANEOUS.

William Boovcb was arrested by Cant. Buckleryesterday, ou tbo charge of burglary. Ho iVsaid to bo one of tho partiea wbo broke Into tin j
store of Joseph Koono, No. 895 Houth Olar'ubtrcot, and robbed tho safe of sdsu.

Bill Johnson is tho subject of a police soarc hat tbo present time. lie is accused of firing thi)barn of Theodore Cooper, 3 miles south of t'j0Brighton House. Property valued at 52.1U0 r/a adestroyed, and there was no insurance upo:'i itIho incendiary is supposed to be in the entyIho fireoccurred a week ago. 1 ‘
5 ®‘clook yesterday morning tho hoirseof W. li, Hoffman, No. 1178 State street, wasentered by throe burglars, two of whom U »larevolvers to his hood while tho other sear* hodhis clothes, and got $6.20 in money, and awatch. Iho men escaped uuharmejd anf* un-identified.

An organized gang of robbers is ’mokfnglifeunendurable for tho people living 11 ?ar 'Lincoln■ Park. Friday night, andalso tbo w« ,0k previousMr. Moore’s honsa ou Franklin street nearWebster avouuo, was entered, ill;. Proudfoot’shouse has boon twice invaded, ai *1 Mr. Bartho-lomae, tho brewer, has bad unwelcome visitors.Tho Board of Police say they have not enoughpolicemen to protect that soctioij. • b

William W. Thompson, who v/na formerly em-ployed In this city aa ticket-age at of the llllooiaCentral Railroad, was brought; hero yesterdayfrom Savannah, Ga., to anew-ar tlio charge ofembezzlement, by a private detective, It ie al-leged that the pnaooor’a accounts showed a de-ficiency of §6OO, when he left, Chicago. H0 wascommitted to the County JaiL His counsel pro-
poses to imo outa writ of habeas corpus.

PERSON Ah,
Oob. L. E. Webb, of La’Orosso, Wie., and Col.Knight, Register of tlw United Stales Laud-Offleo at Bayilold, wore registered at tho Grand

Pacific yesterday, and loft there Inst night forDetroit.
Mr. George E. Walknr, of this city, died Mon-day evening at tho advanced ago of 71 yearn. In

connection with ox-Gov. Reynolds, ho built thorailroad extending from St. Louis to Bolleviilo.Lator in life, bo removed to Ottawa, 111., whereho made bia fortune.. Ho surveyed this Stateand a groat part of Missouri for tho Govern-ment. Ho was a great friend of many very
prominent gentlemen in thin oitv, among whommay bo mentioned Messrs. Hubbard. M CStearns, Col. E. D. Taylor, and John m!Douglass, ox-President of tho Illinois CentralEut a short time ago he lost a daughter, tho%vifo of Mr. Charles Qossago, and bo baa lofttwo children to mourn his death—lire. A. E.walkerand Mrs. Mary A. Coleman, both livingon Indiana avenue. Mr. Walker left oonsidoni-blo property. His remains will bo taken to Ot-tawo, 111., for intermentat 10 o’clock this moru-mg.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
A Hotel-Homco Aulwin. Canada;A. Y. 11. Carpenter, Milwaukee s C. D. Wuol-Tvortb, Yankton ; J. A. Obaplonu, A. E. Forgot,Montreal; Jobu T. Ames, Minnesota: J.WYoao, Boston; tlio Hon. Joseph Utlov.

Genreft \v°U*T U*' Lacrosse ;Qoorgo W. Julian, Indiana. .
, }‘nl,met- Bouse—Co], John Stillwell, Chots-ivorlh; John W. Bunn, Springllold; Ed-ward Carey. Indianapolis Smlind; Samnol Tor-niau, Berlin|i Wilham 0. Mitoholl, St. Louis: E.L. llaudott, Now Orleans; S. P. Pormaleo, NowOrleans; S. Seldon, Eno s Rohort A. 8011, Mon-trealj tho lion. S. K. Edsall, Sprhmllold •

B. Borlo, Thomas MoKoau, Philadelphia. .

V vHt"vin' L * Barbour, Detroit jv;l“i!Wh,*T;.i ?• ]1- M»i». Nov;York i W. A. Hicks, Now lorkj John B. Korr,Pittsburg. . . Sliennan Bouse—M. J. Paridoe, Bulfalo; the Itov, Dr. Pish, USA*Charles J. Barclay, J. Macmahoii, Now Orleans |KeT^Gi'uXo. 8"11 181105 Pr° f-

ANNOUNCEMENTS.Every mombor of Company ••A," I. S. G. t 1bexpected to report at tho armory llila eveningat8 o'clock, Bbarp, for battalion drill, in compli-
ance with regimental order No. d, publishedelsewhere.

Tho ladioa of the Church of the Holy Com-munion, assisted by ladioa from the other Epis-
copal oburohoain tho city, will give a series ofdown-town lunches, commencing to-dayand con-
tinuing through this week and next. They oro fortho benefit of tho Churchof thoHoly Communion,which la doing a moat Important mission workin tho south part of tho oitv. These lunchesaro nerved from 11:110 to 3 o’clock, at CO and C 2South Clark street (Sherman Jiouao Building),and are moat conveniently located for business
men, and ladioa on thou* shoppingexpeditions.

FIIIBT UEOIMENT ILLINOIS STATE ODAIIO.
Membersof all organized companies will boexpected to be present ut tho armory tins even-ing at 8 o’clock sharp, in compliance with the

below:
ItICOIMKNTAL ORDER No. 4—HEADQUARTERS )

FIUHT lIEUIMENX ILLINOIS STATE Cl IMHO, V
Nov. 7, 1874. 1

All tho organized companies of (huFinn Itugiinunt
will atuoniblo for battalion drill at tho Armory, Nos.
77, TP, and 81 Slate street, Wednesday evening, Nov.
11, 1874. By order of

Likut.-Col, F. E. Sherman,Commanding,
O«ATU,f.S 8. DIMIJ,,

Second Uouieuuut I, 8. 0,, Acting Adjutant,

SUBURBAN NEWS.
NOIIWOOU I'AUK.

Tho house of G. H, Thayer, Esq,, was crowded
lastovoniug with tho olito of thin pluco and Park
Ilidgo. Dancing waa in order, and it was ontorud
into heartily, and carried on to a lato hour. This
party was tho find of a aeries to ho given during
tho winter by tho Club, composed of gentlemen
of I‘ark llldgo and Norwood Pin It,

Tho Chicago & Northern Pacific Railway hoe

ceased to interest thepeople Id this vicinity. TheCompany had throoronton in contemplation—onooallod tho Canfield and Poor-House ; anotherthe Whittle? Point, and tho third tho Bowman-vlllo louto. Subscriptions to Rtock wore solicit-ed, and donationsof land and tho right of wavnHltotl on each of those throo rouloa. Tho donl-/oiia and those interested in property alongIhellnoH of tho road viod with eachothorlnnm'1 m pdll“ln«”‘« lo tho Company tofral. .10 thro,, “h, tholr front ynrda or 6nt-l,l°. co|,° mlcht lio. TDo Company noontook advantage of tins rivalry, and hanan a linnonr!i«na°nt nf°i‘OV t t,IOBO l^r°° rOtllOß, WlllfaK!Kn hanknmtinn thowhmoia of tho pool.nJn0
n r

T0| l 11800ur ° 1,10 locution of a railroad, onpaper at least, near to their property. ’
lint credulity cannot ho too grossly Imnnuod

wWltl>ldraW
M

ofIlouao route from tho strife I«ft the tripodstanding on two logs, with the prospect of kcol-
fl cil

V
hr l ttt.nU ?>SJl0I T?nt * Tho I,OOI"° t0 bo bo,l°-riSn« by Jl?a? oonr *n ”nBO rou‘o propose, if theSjj?I’‘J?* Northern I‘actfio goes olsowlioro orfrZ S * to ,bull rt A dummy railroadfrom 1ark Itidgo through Norwood Park to thiscity. Over SIOO,OOO has boon pledged for thispurpose already, and its execution is only aelsewhere** Imo lf tho Northern Pacific goes

The Ladies* AidSociety of thoBaptist Churchwitl givo an oyster supper Thursday night, fortho benefit of tho church. b , ur
The sociable of tho Reformed Church will boho d at

B
the house of John F. Eborbart, Esq..Friday .evening. Muslo will bo made an in- 1toroatlug feature of tho occasion.

JEKFEHHON.
Tho Board of Trustees mot in regular sosslrm

Monday. Present, Trustees Dlngoo, Hauswpu
Vnnnatta, Welch, Dyraond, and Fonda, Prtualldent. Absent, D. S. Bride, Clerk.

A petition, signed by H. O. MoDald, FernandoJones, and others, was presented, asking thatDickons avenue bo loid out and opouodt acrosstho Chicago, Milwaukee <k St. Paul B abroadtracks; petition granted. A petition, si 'mod byP. D. Cossitt, J. O. Fox, and othoivj,' pro.

sontod, asking for tho construction, of oulvorlaon Stewart avonuo In Montrose, r,t Its intersec-
tion with Lawronco avonuo an*j Irving Parkboulevard; petition granted. Also a petitionwith thirty-two signatures was presented, askingthat the town extend tho Lr.,ko View drain nearSee. 12 to tho North Bear .oh of tho ChicagoBivor; referred to tho Cor:.mltloo on Streets andBridges and tho Village F.ngiueor.

**

“,mIoVm W ap Pointed to estimate tbo?flnnr?i!fi0fl OiV#P place in Maplewoodreported chat the cost > jf opening, grading,andcourt expenses would, amount to $2,120. Onmotion tho report \\v.q adopted, and tho Village
iiiHtnicied .o make application to theCounty Court for 'dio appointment of Commis-sioners to make atf^ccHsment,

. Jl*? Cl™mittoo, to whom woo referred tire mnt-tor of laying onj, mid opening Montrose boule-vard ncrees tho le.ucl owned by Mr. Dyraond re-torted infavor r,f paying him 51,600 and that anick sower be omt in, from tho plank road to‘b °, 1“ 0Qt 11,0 11,111 °"uod L. Bilvorman,and that t).io property of Mr. Dyraond ho not an-Hcssou for; making such improvement. Mr. Welchmoved tuo adoption of the report, which uponbeing wit to vote was lost. On motion of MrVunmi/ta tho report was accepted and placed on
In. regard to putting in culverts whore streetscr° /sDiversoy street, thomutter was inferred toUhj Comiuitteo on Streets and Bridges, ThoCork was instructed to advertise for bids forevading Pleasant plnco from Perry avonuo toHoffman avonuo; also, for building sidewalkson the west side of Contralia street, from Mil-waukee avonuo to Point street 5 on Edbrookoplace, from Western avonuo to Perry avenue •

and on PoiTy avonuo, from Edbrooko place toMilwaukee avouuo. A culvort was ordered nutin at the intersection of the plank road with thodO-foot nernt of way on Montrose boulevard.
Iho Village Attorney was instructed to makeapplication to tho County Court for tho appoint-ment of OimraiHHiouora to condemn tho right ofwav on Hoffmanavenue, from Eivorsy street toBelmont avenue. It was ordered that Montroseboulevard, from tho plank-road to Elstou roadas now donated, bo graded and tho necessaryculverts bo nut in. J
It was ordered that tbograding of Clyboumavouuo, from tho plank-road toPeterson avenuebo lot in sections ofa half-mile eacb. The coultract for grading wasawarded to P. 8. Peterson,ho being tho lowest bidder. 1The Village Engineer was ordered to see thattbo mason-work on Belmont avonuo bridge abut-ments bo done according to contract or stop tho
R. T. Race, Village Treasurer, made hia month-ly sworn

t
report, which showed that the generalfund had boon overdrawn §513.60. b

On motion the report was adopted.IhoHoard adjourned for ouo week.
HYDE PARK.

TUo Trustees mot Monday evening, all the
members of the Board present.

A communication was received from JudgeWait, sotting forth that, by request, ho had ex-amined the petitions for saloon licenses, anahad found thatbut one of all thonumber com-plied with tho conditions of the village ordi-
nance. Many names wore written evidently bythe same person, and many were not found on
tho registry list at all.

Mr. Church thought tho licensematterneededfurther looking after, and moved tho appoint-ment of a special committee for tho purpose,provided tho regular committee refused to be-stow further attention by reconsideringits report. The Chair refused to ap-
point tho committee,gibe motion was carried,and Messrs. Church, Faulkner, and Morganwere selected. Tho Chair hinted that tho pres-ent liquor ordinance was a farce, and that its Irepeal alone wouldrescue tho Board from end- '
less complications.

Air. Church moved that the Captain of Policebo instructed to enforce the ordinance, and thatuo saloon-keeper bo permitted to sell liquor tillho had obtained Ins license. Some remarks, inwhich the members generally participated, fol-lowed, and then tho matter was laid over for onoweek, with the understanding that the SpecialCoimuitteo Imvp its report by that time,so that a decision of some kind may tuav boreached. '

An cider was passed directing the IllinoisCon-
! tf-** inroad Company to remove Ur fence fromrifty-nmUi to Sixtieth street, the South ParkCommissioners desiring to improve tho interven-
ingspace. Tho contract for furnishing ttio vil-lage with coal was awarded to Niblock, Zimmer-man it Alexander, at £5.90 perton.Mr. Ryan presented tho report of the Com-mittee appointedlast April to Investigatecharges
made against certain of tho village ofUoorswhich wore fully published at tho time, Tho re-port was somewhat voluminous. It setsforth that there had boon twoutv-
-11

which twenty-four witnessesbad been examined, and enoughtestimony takento cover, together with the arguments, not lossthan 8,700 pages of legal cap. Theresult was,that, while there were discrepanciessomewhere,
amounting to from £I,OOO to $7,000. they couldnot bo traced to any source. Tho proof clearly
exonerated, however, Messrs, Waldron and
Healey, nor was there any evidence of dishonestintent on tho part of Mr. Rhodes, tho Village
.Lnginoor. Tho Committee recommended thatthe discrepancies he settled by arbitration ; thata special committee ho appointed to revise thoblanks now in use j and that a now method of
keepingaccounts bo devised, together with someother measures of reform,

Mr. Faulkneroffered a minority report, con-
curring with tho majority that therewas no evi-dence of intentional wrong on tho pait of Mr,Waldron, but maintaining that tho vouchorsiaauod by him wore illegal, and condemning tholooao manner in which, ns wna proven, hia bual-nosa had boon conducted. Tho roporta wore ao-ceptcd and filed.

village ofllcora wore elected as follows: Treas-urer. A. 1). Waldron 5 Attorney. Iliclmrd 8.Thompson. Tho others will bo selected next
H. Q. Rhodes presented his resignation as Vil-lage Superintendent, and tho uamo was laid ontho table.
Mr. Itynn offered bis resignation as Trustee,to talco effect Dec. 1. Necessary absence and

pressure of business wore assigned ns tho causesprompting hm secession, Tho resignation wastabled, and tho Board thenadjourned.
UtVINCI PARK.

Tbo Irving Park Literary Society mot Inst
evening, and continued tho dobato on tho ques-
tion considered twice by tho Society us to
whether tho American aborginos aro entitled totho exclusive ownership of tho soil in IrvingI’urU. °

Tlio Gallant Sons of Spain*
,\eie York Timet* lUvjonm Letter,The fighting ntBohobio on Monday was un-

doulahly •• without quarter "on either aide. Xsaw ouo Cailiat poulior being dragged in awounded state in tho direction of tlio brldjro.lilh leg hud been ntnnshed, uml a couple of Ho-imldican Huldiom wore dragginghim along by thowounded limb. As tho parly paused ouu or two
Republican soldiers near tho outrnnuo to thobridge, ho was struck upon tho head with the
butt end of a riilo uud killed upon tho spot.

ACADEMY OP SCIENCES.
I Paper on Frenhwater fflMllnik>>9iip«

ply In Coolt Oo'/inty.
Tlio Academyof Sciences lield a regular moot-jnff last evening, at tlio Ac adomy, No. 263 Wa-bash avenue. Dr. H. A. Johnson, President,was In thechair, ami abou/ thirty members wore

present.
After the disposition-of gomeroutine badness,the Committee on M'tmborsblp reported, reoom-mondlnsr tho election ofProfii. Dartlott .ml Hon-

tj N.Lyman aa nnomhoro of tlio Aondomy. Upona volo, tho rocoroanoiu'otlon woo acquiesced In.moi.luhks.m»rt.'l‘C
M l‘ ln, '‘ thon t“'l »P»P«rontlllod "Eo-raorka o' tbo progrosa of tho oludy of Ameri-can loud and frooliwntor molluoko, with noteaou tho apod ob of Cook County, III.”Tho folio./Ing is a oyiiopoio of thopop or iTho otu. Jy non occupied oomo of tho obloocaoioiitlfio rulnds In this country, ouch no DrBimpoon. Tho loctnror hod often odralred thoboouty nu.d variety of noo-ohollo, but never oua-pcctwl Voat bouooth hio footwore to bo found on-Imohj with n oholly covering, as Inloroallng incor.otr'.ictlon and Imblts on tho merino forms.Thr, ootlvo study of Amoricon Oooohologv'Jatou from 1815. Tho closo of tho war of 1812wltuosaodorovlvot In loomingoo well as In oom-jnorciol and social Interests. Inatltntloos fortins promotion of solonlldo knowledge wornfarmed in Philadelphia and Now York hotwoon

thoyoots 1812 and 1820. Tho Academy of Not-Ural Solouoos of Philadelphia issued tho firstnumber of its Journal in 1817. Tho third edition
of Nicholaoo’o Encyclopedia, published in 1810.olao contained descriptions from tho pen ofPhonies hay. Tho Annalsof thoNow York LyceumofNatural History woro first published in 1820 .
the Journal of tlio Boston Society of NaturalHifltorytu 1834. These publications, with tiioexception of Nicholson's I.ucvclopodin, woro de-voted oxcliisivoly to natural history, end inthorn oppoor tho nainoo of Sav. ItafincsonoLcauonr, and Niittall, tho four mostpromiuonLof m 1

1* <?lr JiaturaliHtß. All that haa boon done
Min«

U
o

B„n°Xartmi!, |' t °r
,.

2,001u 87 «»» OOllloiuod inthoho works, and anticipated foreign authors.So that, with few cxcoptioiiß, and it ia a subjecttaZhtT'i American species have boon
mi

mudo hoowu by American authors.fb® K ,rea ft,r part of our land-shslli oast ofthe Rocky Mountains wore lira dvecribcd byllallnosimo, mostly In the Journalof tho Phila-delphia Academy of Sciences. About 1835 DrAmos Bmnoy began a Berios of monographs Inthe Boston Journal on land-sbolls. These woroBubaofmontJy compiled m four volumes underft . t,tl.°
11
0f

T
*‘-lurroßlria! Air-Breathing Mol-lualiß of the United Staton,” and form tuo firstI country

0 *bo kind publiabod in this
i and sin5inn°y havo pnaaod away, and have.oft tho earth to bo continued aud perfected by

m
U, ?i nK ft® raos fc prominent of thosemay bo mentioned Dr. Isaac i,ea, William O.Binnoy, Dr. William Simpson, Dr. A. Gould,

£°°per» 'T* ?,ry
.

on’ Jr,» **• S * Dr!
? a,ld’ }* \ Conrad. John O. Anthony,oud Dr. James Lowlb. All but throo of theregentlemen are atill living, aud laboring in thisdepartment of zoology.

,
Tho progress of tho otudy during tho pasttwenty years has boon rapid. Tho study ofmalacology—or of tho soft parts of animals—-

of tho elmll's y' “° Pt P“!0 wlth thoBtudy
More than 250 species of univalves havo boondescribed from tho waters of Alabama alonoand in ono single family of molluoko—thoatiapomilulm—there are over over 500 recog-nized species. Of those 95 per cent are fromwaters north gf tho OhioBivir. This S alonoshows tho enormous development of this kindanimal life.
The Urionidm—clams—are represented inNoith America ny more than 700 species. Towwould suppose that ll,ia family, iur commonnvor c ams, was worthy of notice. Howovor."’SJ? tlmu hooks end papers have boonwritten upon tho subject, and 1,500 species fromvarious parts of the world described.Mr, Calkins then gave tho result of his ob-servations in regard to tho species of CookHvoni^nro 110 lßt re!K* bT llim ‘dnonncodtwonty-flvo opocioo of land-shollo andflftv-throo of aquatic, oltogothor .ovonty-woll-dofiued apooloa known to in-hobit Cook County. Tho list did notinclude several varieties, somo of which ho moo-tiouud, and ono csllod by some authors diatiootanodes, Thoroaro, no doubt, a fow moro to hoadded to tho hot that have not yot boon ob-served.

,
Od'Y » (»» oommonts wore made on tho paoorbut it woo elicitedHint llollnesquo, quoted ao arollaolo authority ou conchology, wob insane fora considerable time before hia death, and duringthat period ho described thirteen differentspecies of thunder; and lightning, and classedthe elementswith tbo tribe Uuios.

HYDItATB OF OItLOIIAL.
Sir. Dolafoutamo then made un extemporeaddress as to the action of bvdrato of chloral.As the result of numerous oxporimenla, Mr.polnfontalno said that tho administration ofhyvirato of ohlorsl produces deiuh by uapnxia.XhoX resident then auuounccd a paper on

, __
THE DATE ECLIPSEby Mr. E. Colbert. As tho result of his obaorva-tioiifl, Mr, Colbert brought out three points,which mav bo briefly stated as: *

First—Ibo duration of tho time of the eclipsewas almost precisely that calculated, with au
allowance of one-sixtieth part to bo added totho diameter of tho shadow for atmospheric ab-sorption. Tlio popular statement that thoro isnoatmosphere at a greater distance than 45mflos from tho sca-lovot ia erroneous.oawid—Tho absolute times of first and Instcontact* seemed to bo a little earlier than indi-cated by the previous calculations, thoplace of tbo moon in her orbit be-ing nearly throe seconds of aro inadvance of the place assigned by computation

from the lunar tables. Tbosolar eclipse of Aug7, 18b9, proved tho existence of an error iu the
«?.r p,nce Cflual in amount to thatauglo.Ihird—During the total phase, tho edge ofthe moon that was farthest from tlio axis of thoBb*uo«r wua ver* clorio 10 t! ‘o extension of aright lino tangent to tho sun and earth’s surface.Irof. Audi ownroad a short pacer on “Birds ”

andtho meeting closed. *

'

donationsto tbo Museum havo been mado by the followingpersons since the last mooting: Mr. George C.>\alkor, Mr. Dauiol Thompson, Mr. Selim Mc-Arthur (San Francisco, Cal.), Dr. O. W. NowellfAmmwuu. III.), Mr. Samuel Johnson. MrCharles L. Wilson, Mr. Robert O. Clark Mr*Thomas 11. Douglas (Waukogan, III.), Mr W*W. Calkins, and Maatoia Neddio W. Blatohfordand J. W. Voile,

Economise Those Hard Times—OneDollara Week.
Make your own clollilug. TheWlloon Shuttle Sew-ing-Machine will aayo its cost In one season TitochlUron or servants can use it. Instructions given styotif house free of charge. It will earn from $a to«a day for man or woman wlm may wleh to do sowingeltlior in famlllea or manufacturing. Warranted forlivoyearo. Tlie lical In lUe world. IlHCelved the high-eat award at Vienna. From *lO to {lt cheaper than allothcra. Bold on easy monthly payments at 197 State

Oil Painting's.Another opportunity to purchase from the elegantcollection of oil paintings now on exhibition and saleot the auction room of Eliaou, Pomeroy fc Co., fli and81J Uunilolpb atroet. This morning at SO o’clock the
aale commences, and will be continued in the after-noon at 3 o'clock. Tbo whole collection must be sold.The saleyesterday was n great success } largo numberof tine patatinga sold to some of tbo most particular
*�. “’i ~i

lo catalogue still embraces many mie gems.Attoud tbo sale tills morning. *

It Ib Novop Too Late
To cleanse the teeth and render the breath odoriferouswith Fragrant Sozodout, but R is boat to uoo this wou-
derful Vegetable Elixir before tbo teeth Login to fail
and the breath to lose its freabuoas.

Hotel for Sale,
Ilia furniture, llxtures, stores, and lease of the*' Metropolitan Hotel," St, Paul, Minn., are for sale.

Sulo necessary to uctdo the estate of the late GilbertButcher, Address J. 0. Dimu.tmc, St. Paul, Miuu.
Prince & Co.*o Orffans.Flue orgnuH with elx stops for warranted first-clmh In tone and finish. Money refunded if not sat-Btroet° ry* ilwoJ “ TumI) 1° of Muaio, t>2 Van Duren

Bottled Mineral Waters for Familiesliy Hack k Itoyucr, makora of the “Mam Cologne."

MARRIAGES.
niOKINRON-nKYMOLUS^n'No'^oT^t7iir^duncoof . lioI'ridu'a paronli. 163 North Deal jura-at fmcjko. I»y tbu Uov, Hubert Ooltyor, l.ih, a0

0“ U&i orof be lion, if mm I*. HoyauMs, ami VVilllain i) fel Sionof (ho firmof Hugh Mowmuan d (50, No ca-ds.
KUUOH '

I'QSS—DAY—On tho 10th lost., by the U«» W IIf.T«’p.V A. oi
iW SS?.”'SISSf/iS?O, w. iioury aud Alias ilmUy A. i'otorauu, ws> aUt

DEATHS.
fnn!rtin .!C n:^'Jnth* rnlMahi?n»? <r /,lICO m' I uu.icla*. Not. 10, at2p. m.at theresmonoo of her undo. 0. S, Hubbard.

lko/htjro»rol tils tue,

Norl'n* *orT Oes 4t Ottawa oo Wednesday afternoon,

flalln?T oßMo^“.Ath. ,f Iv.* ro< ! t, «noo ‘ Wo. 459 West Uhl-7t*iVi«iJifi 1;• J’otHtnHmi Pancrata.
p.iu.

Uk ® * ),nc<, °Q Thursday, Nor. 12, at I

SPECIAL

•11*7 pain, subdua swelling*, bog

Centaur Liniments

% mr , Bparla, and anrfleab, boas or uumly

ailment. Tbo Whllo Wrapper U for
family use, Iho Yellow Wrapper la for

animal*. Price CO cents; largo bottle* sl,

Wl/j/\vpcr

burns, and will cure rheumatism.

Children Cry for Ciuitorln.-Pleaaaut to tales-*
porfeotaubslituto forCastorOil, bat more efflcaoloui la
regulating tho *tomaoh and linwala.

PERFUMERY.
TIIK OKLKDUATUD

vMp>inlon 'sCcrcus (N.8.)
Fior doMuyo

Morse’s White Bose.
Morse’s Wood Violet,Morse’s J’aptii.-ui Bouquet,Morse s Dedication Bouquet,
mKnnwfS?.!0 oualllio.. while In FRESHNESS lud

«"»l™ «™»r »l"re the, ore ,v”
French menu«t

“ tUs moßt Mlobrntod Knnllah endSrKVKNSoSf 4 nttm WhSlW! 0 >’!,XAN SOIIAAOK,
tlon Dealers. * U,CID * Said by allDruggUU and Mo-

auction sales,

Is Have Never Places a Finer
LINK OP

BWtTS MB SHOES
Before our customers than wo shaUdisplay at our Auction Sale bycatalogue, on
Wednesday, Nov. 11, at 9 1-2 a. m.

OUR ORDERS ARE TO SELL.
i 0- GORE A CO.. Maud 70 Wabaab-ar.

Regular Soloon Thursday,Nov. 12, of a ftilllino of Custom-Made

CLOTHING,
FOR GENTS’, BOYS’, AND YOUTHS’.

Also, WoolenPlooo Goods, Cloths, Oassi-mores, Satinets, Jeans, &o.Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Notions, Ho-siery, Hats and Caps, and Underwear.Government Clothing, Dross Coats. CavaLry Jackets, Blouses, Pants, &o.
OjjO» P. conn A CO.. fißatuno'Wabaßh.aT.

A.T -A-rrcxioisr,
On THURSDAY, Not. 12, at 9>tf o'clock, *to shall offer*■took of

Household Furniture
Kw«cSz'-s&t liast

“art
GIIOIIGE P. CORE A CO.. Aucllnnoan.

By ELISOiT, POMEKOY & COT
LAST CHANCE I

LAST CHANCE I
Theremslador of the eat&lorae of fins

OIL PAINTINGS
now on exhibition

At our Salesroom, 84 and 86 BanJolpli-st.,
Will positively bo closed out, oommenelni

this morning at 10 o’clock.
Tins Afternoon at 3 o'clock,

The finest display of Choice Works of Art. Etonplotnro mustbo sold without limitor resorre.

Bankrupt Sale
AT STORE,

219 West Madison-st.,
'flmrsday Morning, Nov. 12, at 10 o'clock

So7dVo?dS? Q“,IHI7 Ware,
SLIiSON, TO.MI-.ROY ,t CO., Auclloneera

jgTiy liOCKWIOLIj & AVIIiUAJIs!201 and SOtl Knit Aladlion-bl. *

Household Furniture,
Carpets, Stoves, Beds, Mattresses, BookOases, Orookory, Glass, Cutlery, &c.

POSITIVE SALE. No limitor roscrvo.
On Wednesday, Mov. 11, at 0:30,

At tbo Saloaroum of tho Auctioneers,

IMPORTANT SALE.
A $25,000 Stock of Wines, Liprs, & Cigars,

On Friday, Nov, 13, at 10 o'clock,
At the Auction Room of ROCKWELL, WILLIAMS i00., SOI and £C6 East MirtlioaaU

The largest and moat Importantsals of tboklod whichA 8?.,ovor •fl!® 11 i'laco la C’hioigu, comprising la part
California Wines and Urandlos, Native Whiskies andWines, (joimlno Imported llraudy. Oonulno Champagnes,dittobooton and Irish Whiskies, Dublin .Stout, ImportedAles, torUlala. Bitters, Tonics, oto., clo. AtsamoUmoalt jut IW. WO choice and otdlnary brands Foreign and Do-mestic Cigars. Tho wtiulo to bo sold without roierra inlots to suit purchasers.

By Wi>l. A. BUTTKKS & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS,

AT SALESROOMS, 108 BAST MADISQN-RT.
„

FURNITURE. OARPKTS, STOVES.CnOOKRUV. IN OPEN LOTS, RUGGIES ETO«WKI)NKS f>AY MORNING At 10 O'CLOCK. H

1M PACKAGES ASSORTED GLASSWARE.
10 PACKAGES WHITTS GRANITE WARE10 PACKAGES ROCKINGHAM WARE, *
IW COOKING, OFFICE, AND OTHER .STOVES

DRY GOODS. WOOLENS, AND CLOTHING
THURSDAY MORNING AT fljrf o'uLQGK

nRaULAttSATUnDAYBAr.fi.HOUSEHOLD GOODS, PIANOS, AND OARPPTSPARI.OK AND OIIXMBMIt shTS. STOVKS
ih*

OttUOKlittY WARE, TAHLH ofrPLFUY ’
AND A LAKOIt VARIETY OF OTHERUOODSSATURDAY MOUNINO, Q’ULQUK *

FINK CLOTHING, HOSIURY. GLOVHS
DRY GOODS, ROOTS. SHOKS. llXl'S AND t'lrnß.TUKSPAY MORNING aV& oPpLOuk:

AYM. F. HODGES & CO.

21 W. Madison-st.
WE WILL SELL THE ENTIRE CONTENTS

ON WEDNESDAY, NOV. 11, AT 10 A, M„
Consisting of, Brussels and Ingrain Carpets, Parlor. Dia-«nd kl(oliou i'tiralture, Crockery, (Jlasswaro,

'' Ar,8 > ‘*‘>•l *o. Also a tluo lot ol JleUUlng. tiuluposlUru aud miliumroson o.
WM. T. 110DUK6 A CO.. Auctioneers.tud WestLako-st.

NEW YORK AUCTION" ANJO
COMMISSION HOUSE,

20-i Hail .Maillion-it.

We shall offerto tho trado a largoand attractive stock of

DRY GOODS, &c.
. &Adoz. of dhirtaand Drawers, 100 doz. Nubias. 1.000doz. «>{ Hoblory, I'lunnols, Oasitiuorea, Pfeoo uooda,itruadofetbi, Table Oovore, UUukets, Kur-, .to., and alargoling of Notions. WKUNKSUaY hIOUM.N'c/, Nor.11, at o>d o'clock, at iliaAkW VOBK AUCTION' IIOIISK,

SUS Hast Madiaun-it.
Jiy imUSU’S SON ifc CO.

41 aud 48 South Caual-at.

Furniture at Auction I
WKDNH.SDAY, Nov, 11, at 9:80 a, id., sharp—Full a*»sortinum of Parlor and (Jliambor I'nrrti'.tu-u. Al-oalolofbtovesaudlliichcniiunlMir?. m,, rbixii.

i... ...U’u bC/N L CJ,

8


